
LINN COUNTV, LAKE CREEK HAPPENINGS Jay's for the Jaded ana Good
Health for all 11 as kind.
r VEGETABLE ?aESAPaCU.LA.

Mrs. Hannah Held.

The caso of the state against Mrs. John
Hannah, arrested for attempt at murder

The Versatile Gentleman Here.
News from Halscy, Shcdd, Peoria

HOME AND ABROAD

Wheat 39 cents, bcicg a rise of 1 cent.
fee tbe new Matt Pbotoes at Tinkles.
Woodman pins and button at French'i.
Woodmen ex?union trin

leaves at 7 a. 111.

The attendance at the public school of

Real Estate Sales,

C D ISevier to John Culver, 1 2 acres
9E 3

J S Ames to W P Gibson, 1 lot,
Sweet Home

JC Porter to Ella Hayes, 13.85
acres 13 w 4

A J Matlock to Daniel Simons, 125

nnd Other Places
of Mrs. Wm. Hiatt, at Jordan on Sept.
2(1, was called before Justice Ellison, at
Scio, yesterday afternoon. Attorney

rtw.de from SfjIiS!
contain so r.TL ! ."amineral XM&ZJt

100

25

311

1000

tie tfironf Ii
irttnre'ficnr
proper ci:o- -

Vegetahls

TERMS.
Daily, I ct a day; 25c per month; $3.00

per year, in advance 30c per month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run over 8
months.

Rev. Edward Davis will speak at the
Opera House and it will only
cost 25 cents to hear a very versatile gen-
tleman, who speaks eloquently, sings di-

vinely and plays artisticly.
At Salem on Sunday Mr. Davis opened

his sermon on Ultimate Utopia, Acts
2 :44, 4d.in this flowery manner : Before
leaving my native state to cngago in the

Mrsapar' iacures -Lugene 1 600.
P e p a t a.A far as heard from Lion ia the great n x o a ! z

cm. Jot'Vegetable
Ewruparitlarob tbe
blood of all
iu imparl- -

The Jordan Tragedy.'

Sheriff McFeroa arrived in "Albany
about 6 o'clock Saturday evening with
Mrs. Hannah, arrested for attempt at
murder of Mrs. Wm. Uiatt, the particu-
lars of which were given in Saturday's
Democrat. The examination of the case
was postponed nntil 1 o'clock today.
Mrs. Hannah was taken back this fore-

noon and the result will not be known
until the return of the sheriff and attor-
neys tonight or tomorrow. Mrs. Han-na- b

at first practically made admissions
that showed her guilt; but now she
stoutly denies having had anything to
do with it. In the meloe a false mus-

tache and spectacles were knocked off
and there is a scratch on her face evi-

dently made by the stick of wood wield-

ed by Mrs. Holman, mother of Mrs.
Hiatt. Mrs. Hiatt had been working in
the Hannah hop yard, from which the
jealousy is said to have arisen. One re

Young appearing for the prosecution and
Mr. West iierfoad for the defendant. Tho
dcfendanr raived examination and was
held without bail to await the action of
the grand jury.

Two versions of the affair at Mrs.
Hotmail's have been given. The correct
one is that the party who did the thoot-in- g

was assuming the character of a
book agent, and not that of a robber, as

Vv jbekt.y, tl.25 In advance; $1.50 at end
Comua-tion- ,

J v

iittI Kkir.cy

apple county 01 urcgnn.
Twsnlyfivij years ogoto-di-y thepriosof

wheat in Aldary waioO cents

Big reductionli p. ices the next ninetv

Ia the garden spot of tho Northwest.
Is especially adapted to diversified

farming.
Ia located in the widest pa-- t of tho

great Willamette valley.
1 near the sea.
Has the best laud for fruit culture on

th (Coast.
Has more acreage in cultivation than

any county in tho Willamette valley.Has four railroad, and more miles of
railroad than any in the state, 185 miles.

Has tho lest shipping facilities of any
county in the state.

Has an open river for steamboats all
tlw year.

Farmers h.tvo a boat landing or rail-
road shipping station from 1 to 5 miles
from home.

Has the finest body of timber on the
Coast with railroad through it.

Has rich gold mines which are being
developed.

f ' M 1.. "

IIai.skv, Sept. 30.

Notwithstanding the low price of grain
many teams continue to haul wheat to
Halscy.

There aro no idle men in this com-
munity; even the ubiquitous holio is
conspicuous by his absence.

John Clemens and wife made a busi-
ness trip to Albany today.
' Mrs. Maggie Duncan left last Tuesday
forUregon a metropolis and will reside

418

1300

700

of year; $1.75 for second year; 2C0 for
third and prereedir.gr jenra, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of Eve pew subscribers

acres 14 w 1

Jason Wheeler to Mary F Walker,
lo.W acres near Albany

Jason Wheeler to Melissa J Kitch-
en, 35.64 acres near Albany.. .

Jason Wheeler to Frank P Wheel-
er, 2.4' acres and 14 blocks
Wheeler's ad to Albany

Jason Whitder to N E Morgan,
intt rest w lot 3, bl 2 E A,
also lots 3 and 4,bl IS, Albany,

exercises of this occasion, as I stood hv
tho shore of San Francisco's hay I

tie, ana
cootms ait
Uteae imparl'day at Tinkles the photographer.for 55.00. J1' F'.VSJ.

You can buy all the belt pint and bnckles &".sOIISl
you want at French'i pjwclry store.

stated ty tho MuU'tunun. 'mere was
very littlo preliminary talk when shoot-
ing begun. ThoiiL'h a hat, beard and VeFarmer, if you have your picture roas

mete during the winter. it will pay you t iree Tinkle and get hi
prices T . w 1 . H:3teg-eiaiii- (

HarsaoariiLt W--

I FILL TEETH

I PULL TEETH prerents tired feel-

ings, staggering s,

palpitation
of heart, ruth of

4000

3500

200

1800

623

blood to the lies,' r

spectacles were left the assailant was not
r cognized. The hat was the Hannah
boys, there were tracks toward the
Hannahs, Mrs. Hannah has a scratch on
the fucc, and accord ngto her family was
away from home uuui nearly 1 o'clock
in tho morning, Tueso facts are given
to connect her wiih the crime. It pre-
sents an interesting e.ase, ac she denies
all connection with tin) affair.

Tho last reports from Mrs. Hiatt were
that she was improving. The balls seem
to have gone into her neck and face in a
slanting way, and not into the brain.

he hal regained and has
talKed for a moment or two at a time.

r dizziness, ringing in fw:.iiAj

breathed a draught ot tiitt briny air
made aromatic with the perfume of Cal-
ifornia's clime; the inhalation was ex-

pelled, but not the cordial interest of
your sister state. Since coming to your
commonwealth I have inbreathed the
invigorating air made resinotiH from

"Tho continuous woods
Where rolls the Oregon."

My voice expresses with feeble woids
the fervent love I fuel kindled by a kiu-dr- ed

pride at your success.
The recognition of Sunday as a sacred

day deserve congratulation. The ces-
sation of concessions, the closed booths,
tho untrod track, speak in their silence
the praise of God. The Greeks assem-
bled at their quadrennial Olympic games
that by the emulation of each others
prowess they might make possible a more
efficient maintenance of the nation. Tho
Israelites gathered at their annual"Feast
of the Talernacles" and in the midst of
their participations heard the reading of
the law. It is written, "Render unto
God, the things that are God's" hut it is
also written "Render unto Caesar the
things U.at are Caesai's" America.

MAKE BSI3CE WORK.
I MAKE COLO C3 MS.
I MAKE LOG H CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLATES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES
I SAVE THS KATU.WL 1EETH-- I

MAKE REASONABLE CHARGES.

J. C. LITTLER, Dentist

except, part heretofore convey-
ed

D C McFariand to First National
Bank of Albany, 318.43 acres
11 w3

Jonathan Wassom to Frank Her-ric- k,

3 lots, Lebanon
A J Ol:n to M C Jenks, 80crea 12

w 3
E S Redeker to W B Lawler,

in Red Bull quartz
mine

Altice H Steele to W B Lawler,
interest in claim in Santiam
district

T F Hickman to W B Lawler, part
of Black Bear mine

A Strong acd O Marsh to W B
Iawler, undivided one-ha- lf of
Red Bull mine

J A Crawford to Will. Pnlp A Pa-

per Co. 19.38 acres 11 w 4
G O Vernon to G W Simpson, 12

Photos! Photos! Photos! any size, shape
or cilor at (.rice from So cents to i'A). at
Tinkles.

Its a big mixlake if you think Tinkle
does not mane the bet and cheapest pho-
tos.

Yoir 10 cent initial pins at French's
rs the very liest you ever raw for the

money.
is the best day of the fa'r.

only $1.25 for round trip on W'ooumaM
excursion.

f hir llalsoy crrepnnd tit i a live one.
In hi IatkeCretk items he ever a big
field well

Dav'd Morse, Sr.. died at Empire on
pt. 18 lie was tbe tiist settler of Flor-

ence in 1876.

Go to Freorhp jewelry ftere if yu want
a lady's puree Iriniined itb M.lid silver for'

lias excellent water power tor any
number of factories.

Has one college, three academies, and
a splendid system of public schools in
every part of the county.

Has nine tlouring mills, all run by wa-
ter power, and the quality of Hour is
equal to the liest on the coast.

Linn county has three woolen mills
two chair factories, one spring mattress
factory, several sash and uoor factories.a
great number of saw-mil- ls and wood
work turning establishments, one large
paper mill, one excelsior factory, two
leather tanneries, two creameries, one
cheese factory, iron works, tile works,

port also is that Mrs Hiatt held a note
for $500 against the Hannahs and the
act was to get rid of her; but there is
probably nothing in this. At the time
Mrs. Hannah dressed for the affair and
left home late in the evening, her hus-
band and son were in the field, where
the other children were pent. It may be

Credicted that many peculiar things will
as the case pioceeds.

The Statesman gives this version of
the affair : Thursday evening last about
dusk their house was approached by a
man who gruffly demanded admittance.
This being accorded him, he entered, and
drawing a pistol, told the inmates to
throw up their hands and say where
they kept their monev. Old Mrs. Hol-
man (aged 82) resented" this and prompt

II. Tyler left last week for the capital
city to do the fair and visit his brother
Joe, a former Albanyitc.

Mrs. Maxwell, who bas lieen on the
sick list for some time, is once more able
to lie around.

Mr Barrett, Nellie Cummings and
S. Edmonson returned last week from
the Bay, where they had been rusticat-
ing.

Mrs. Moore, who has been nsiding at
Bridalveil, Or., for the past year, has
returned to Hulsey to once more make it
her home.

Many tons of chittim-wno- d bark is
weekly shipped from Halsry to San
Francisco parlies, to be made into some
kind of bitters.

William Powers, of Halsey, left Wed-
nesday for Eastern Oregon, to be absent
ahutil a month, and on his return will
wed a fair one from Sweet Home, a
namesake of one of our noted humorous
writets.

Mrs. Nye, of Sweet Home, who has
hern living at Hah-c- for the patt sever-
al years, left for the former pl&oe last
Week 011 a visit.
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M. E. Appointment.

Jt Leadacbe,
pa toon

of bowels, ra:ns in
the Iwk,metapcbo'y,
Umguo coated, foul
breaih, piioples on
facej iody and limb,
declineofnerre Csrcs
dizry spells, faict
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, tour
riaing, fatigue, in-

somnia, aad all dis-
eases of t he stomach,
liver and kidneys

Joy Vegetabis
ia tuA by all

dnjruta. kefntt tatmitBte. Wbca yoa
pay fcr the bet ace laat
joa gel Uie exoa.

5000

145 ft
51

State Fair. 'M

The M. E. conference at Portland ad-

journed at 10 o'clock last ui:ht. Bishop
Bowman made the following appoint-
ments, among the long list ot places
supplied.

Portland District G. W. Cue, Presid-
ing Elder Astoria, J.J. Walter: Forwt
Grove, D. A. Wat tent; HHUboro, J. M.
McDonald; LaKaveU, D. M. Hhaunon ;
Mt. Tabor, X. P. Tedrick; New berg, J.
H. Wood; On'gon City, S. W. Striker;
Oswego and West Portland, A. E. Avers;
Portland: Centenarv, Tho. P. Ilovd;
Central, W. WhitlieU ; First Chnrih C.
E. Locke; Grace, H. Rasmus; Patton.G.

three stamp mills, fruit dryers, etc., and
nearly all run by water power, and any
amount cf power loft for more factories
to use, if they were only here, to work
up the different material which this
county affords.

Abound with medicinal springs, some
of which are becoming famous as health
and pleasure resorts. These are the So-

da, Sulphur and Hot springs. Grand op-

portunity for men of mean to establish
hotels for the invalid and pleasure seek-
ing people.

lias church buildings every few miles
all through the count v.

Has ten wceklv and two daily news- -

Another doing the state
Jray and Pot--

Among the Hitlcvites
imr are Mr. and Mrs t
muster Reeves.

1 ztir'r3 :'i'jf.
T itrn

lierry Cuiiimiiigs will
foruia in a time

leave for Cali-an- d
will winterR. Arnold; St. Johns, 11. N. Rounds;,t, 1. t ti

SO

1018

200

500

1

1

1
1

soo

1200

at San Francisco.

Lot of ladies capes and jackets received
Monday morning. Luys stock on hand.
Fur, plush, astrichan and heaver. Four t
twenty dollars each.

S. E. YOUNG.

ly seized a billet ol wood and irave toe
intruder a sounding rap on the face with
it, being instantly knocked down for her
plucky temerity. Having quieted the
aged woman the man turned upon Mrs.
Hiatt with his and began tir-

ing. One shot went wild, but the second
and third struck the unfortunate woman
in the head and she sank dying to the
floor. The robber, to make sure of his
work bent over the prostrate woman and
shook her violently to ascertain whether
she was dead or not. This act was wit-
nessed by old Mrs. Holman, who re-

gained consciousness about that time.
The scoundrel deeming his wretched
work done, or more than done, fled.

On the floor of the room where the
deadly work was done, they found a hat,
a false mus'ache and a pa""r of eye-glass-

Some one present recognized the
hat as the property of young Hannah,
who lived near by, and this announce-
ment precipitated" a seach for the young
man, who was not found until early
morning. When charged with the deed
and confronted with the hat, he denied
the killing, but admitted the hat was
bis property, declaring further that his

papers.
From

Complaint is n.ade at the 50 cent ad-

mission to the fair, and yet the attend-
ance is pretty good.

The Linn county exhibit has received
many favorable comments.

The 2 :23 trot was won by Almax, best
time, 2:21 V, ; Picnic won the live-eigh- th

dash in 1 :01 3-- 4, same Luas the U4 mile
handicap in 2:11; the 2:40 trot was won
by Kitty Canton, best time, 2:i"'4' : Mc-

knight Bros, Moak H. second, their
Wireila third.

A professional bicycle race between
"Smoke." a darkey, and King, of Port-
land, was a fake and disgusted people.
Class A. one mile was won by Riggs,
Murphy second. Wright third. Arthur
Woods, of this city, was one vt the start-
ers. A second trial on account of slow
time resulted in Wright winning, Shipp
second. Murphy third. Walter Davis
was given a serious fall and considerably
bruised.

:tate Fair Pointers.

Is Thankful. Executor's

fl ou
10 cent initial! pins. 10 rent Christain

Endeavor pin, 10 c nt I eTt pini a rren-.b-

jewelry store.
Dr. II . E. acd Olive K. Uetr o9ioe in

post office block. RoideuceiorLrrSthand
Calapooia Albany Or.

W. T. IVt, theCorallis banker left an
eta!e valued at 1 1 500. It wa rnppoaed
to have been more.

Tb Christian Alliance will meet in the
F?ang?lical church at3p m. Thursday.
Everybody invited.

A drummer who was ii Albany
today received tbe following telegram.
"Baby ba two teeth.'

Tbe aasewor'a esnsu of Benton coun'y
hnw a population of 6,')l 1 here are
lyJ voter in tbe crmnty.

RcrnemWr tbe excursion to
the fair and secure vour ticket tonight at
C. (. BurkLatU office.

About 10ij0 car load of gree 1 and dried
fruit will be hipped from Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho this season.

Hereafter all good purchased of Juboi
Gradwhol will be delivered frre of charge.
No one will be allowed to uacersell htm.

A supply of Preservaiine ha just been
received by Hon & McFariand. It
prssrvM milk. Tb-- - wnj have tem
waiurg for it will take o'A-u-

1 bre are 31 Lion county ntuJeau in the
O. A. C. at C'TTaJlu. and 117 from Ben-tr- n

toucty Evry cotmty in the ia!e Lot
three i r?pre?nt-- L 28J dudent in ail.

Sheriff McFeron went to Jordan tcdav
on bu-:- ne connected with the llantii.fi

A Losing Business.
200;

To the gcn;!e-na- that presented me with
a pair of tho--! finn new styln
think you sir. they are far and aay ahead
of anyth'ng I have seen, you are a gentle-
man, a"d a Srst class schollar. Icng may

-i. inun.j. t . uusnong; runn vino,r .
L. Moore; Trinity, O. A. Lewie, Vniver-sit- y

Park, D. G. Stephens; Woodlawn,
F.G.Brown; WomUlock an 1 lent, C.
Alderson Sellwooi and Clackamas, A.
S. Mulligan.

Salem District John Parsons, Presid-
ing Elder Albany,J. T. Abbeit ; Amity,F. H. Calder; Brownsville. J. W. Span-g!- er;

Brwks.T. F. Ryal; Coivallin.llar-oldOber- g;

Dallas S.A.Starr; Davton,
L. F. Beiknap; Eugene, M. C. Vire;
Falls City, L. M. Haw orth; Halev, Hi-
ram Gould; Hubbard, W.J. Gardner;
Independence, D. H. Glass; Jetferson,
E. L. Thompson; Junction City, E. C.
Graff; Lebanon. C. G. 1Uth.hi; Lincoln,
E. R. Homer: Mehama. W. H. Mvera;
McMinnville, D. T. Summervillc; Mon

Sale

interest in D LU J T slate
C L Raii.es to A Rueper, 120 acres
M A Mot.'eith to D B Monteitb,

power of attorney
T B Tavlor to Eva Taylor, part f

bl 34 It's 2nd ad
L J Wallace by sheriff to O A Wal-

lace, 2 lots, Lebanon
II Brvant to Mrs S M Wells, 2 lots

B's2nd ad
Geo II Bland to William Bland,

67.S7 acres 12 w 2
Guy Thompson to Lillian Thomp-

son, 33A5 acres
A J Wigle to M M Pearl ,91 acres..
A J Wigle to P J Wigle,40 acres. . .
A J Wile to R G Wig'el acres. .
Ole Peterson to Carl Carlson, S5

acres
O A Wallace to Elizabeth Wallace,

2 lots Lebanon
FraT,k Harris to W Tand C J Lar- -

wood, 5 acre II El
L M W heeler to R Cbeadle, 2 lots,

Lebanon
R C Miller to Samantha Cuffelt,

76.12 acres 12 w2
R Cbeadle to L M Wheeler, 45

arres 12 w 2
II M Palmer to Ella M Bates, 2

acres 11 w 4
G B Wbiteomb to A McQueen, I

lot, Foster
A Sutherland to M Margason, 1 lot

Shedd
Charles Ijesley to Frank Lesley, 1

lot Waterloo: "...
J M V Bilyen to Htbh-r- . Shore &

Hoidredge, block 3 Scio
Robert Brown to J F Simpson, 2

lots. 11' ad Albany
G B I larkness to A Ke'izer,20Qacres

9 E I
J N Gnliiford to E C Gulliford,

inU-res- t in 1 lot, bl lOl.H's ad.
Henry Dittendoffer to I L Wbiie,2

lots, 2 lot., Craw fordsvi'de

1000 eshe wave- - A. J. Fox.
--THE-

1000
Accident at ErEsr. Henry Walker,

who resides twenty-riv- e miles east of Eu-
gene, met with a serious, if not fatal, ac--motner naa oorrowea it me evening ue-- I B. McIIwain Es!a!efore but for what purpose he did not I cident Saturday morning. lib had been

was trv- -know, remarking incidentally that she in town drinking all nhjht and
Lad not returned home nntil 1 o'clock in I ing to make his way tothe river bottom. roe, S. L. Lee ; Mills City, IV-tni- New- -;

The Plaindcaler of Rosebnrg tells the
following: On a recent visit to the Wil-
lamette valley Mr. P. Hume says he had
aft opportunity to learn eonie bottom
facts about the hop business. There be-

ing some 300 acres of hops in vicinity of
Brownsville, where they raise about the
best quality of hops oa the. coast, the
vieid per acre being a fir average, too.
He found, on an average ten acre field,
that the rent paid for same when in full
bearing was one-four- th of the crop in the
bale.

The cost ia about
Cultivating, training, hoeing, &c.$250 00
Picking, 1000 boxes 40c 400 00
Drying 100 00
Baling, sulphur and burlap 100 00

where his faruilv was ramping. He was The late Ftorb of Gen.-ra- l

j of the estate is eellicg very rapidi sr.d

Samuel Ray, of llulyer, and Hugh and
George Cummings returned from Alsea
bay from their hunting and fishing triplast Friday, and from the stories told of
big iish caught they Burely w ill not pro-l- it

by the (ale of Annanias.
Guy Thoinron and wife were at Al-

bany tluring last week on Isgal business.
Miss Martha Jackson, daughter of

Jackn, left last wek for a vears
schooling at the Sister's Albanv Acad-
emy.

John Sundtn, Ilalsey s popular black-
smith, is pulling a new roof on his resi-
dence in h'Jtior, he says, of Mis Stand-is- h,

a sweet little lady that huelv siipislthrough the "pearly gaui" "during a
nap St. Peter was lk'inj-- , and arrived at
bis hotuA to make two hearts g'ad, add
la;-- a and mamma to their names.

John I'enington, oi Cvnter, formeilv
of tt.it p;ac., w ill thortly remove to Eu-

gene to male it his permanent borne.
W. L. Moore, AUxny's well-kno-

arU popular liveryman, accompanied by
thtve knights of the grip, repiatentinS. F. firms, was in this vicinity one daylat week s!ig!itering Vhinamen."
Tney taggi not a bad days work for
amateur-- .

Mm Clara Perry i Very dang-roiifd- y

ill at U,e I ndt jendtnce hop yard.
there are many improvements noticed

iu this vicinity. . L. Armstrong is
an addition to tis residence; J

Km is eoriMrncting a sutantiai
indje acn the Muddy; g Ward
has iitft iinishl parting a new roof on
la dwelling; R. A iilhens wiilsltortly
r!H'-i- . l and paint his residence ; John

crossing the Southern Pacitic track when
the California express came along, and
he was struck by the engine and knocked
from the track, his arm and two ribs be-

ing broken. He also received a severe
wound on the head and internal injuries
besides.

the morning.
Robbery was only a blind in the case

and the deeper impulse of passion-
ate jealousy was the real motive of the
crime, as it haa been long known in the
countryside there that Mrs. Hannah was
jaalous of her husband and Mrs. Hiatt.

Report from Jordan is that last even-

ing Mrs. Hiatt was alive ami improving;
but it is the opinion of the Demokat that
she will die.

100

650

500

3500

11 DO

1

port, aud I'ltiiumatii.to t supplied; Sa-

lem, First Church, ti. W. Grannis; Lcs-li- o,

J. M. Shulse; Shedd, A. Kershaw ;
Sheridan, C. E. Cran.la.l : Sileu and To-

ledo, S. W. Potter; Silverton, leaac
Peart: Turner, E. II. Belknap; Wtd-bur- u,

H. L. E! worthy. L. G. Cochran,
Profewor in Wiliauiette Cniversiiy; 1.
D. Driver, Lecturer on Theology in'Wil-ramet- te

Cniversity.
Grants Pas Wslrict T. I.. Jones.Pre-sidin- g

Elder Cresw ell, M. O. Brink;
Drain, J. 1 Stratford; Gardiner, G. F.
Rounds; Grants Pa, J. N. Det,in;
JacksunviSK W. B. Moore; Mi-IW-J. K.
Giltins; Utwlmry, V. Ketnilv;
Springfield, Iavid Wolf.

i' yon wisti to secure some ot tl.e grent
bargains that is offered, the oprrt-ir.ii- y

is yours. Do not pot it off until too iate
for the price have been for the
last time to dispose of the flock n as
possible and e an early srtilenier.t.
Call at the store and examine tbe stock
of which yon will find ia gocd tr m end
well assorted as the assortment has Lw-- n

kept np to accommodate the trade.
Xtr Price Lit.

September 30:b, IS?.1.
21 prs mens boot, size S to 10 j13 " " best oil era in boots Ue

$S50 00
Add rent of ground or interest on

original investment at least 150 00

SclJcn Warner's Sprc- -

Tables Ttbsed. Last evening aoout
half past seven o'clock as John Bryan
was coming to town he was confronted
by a stranger in the Eugene bridge, who
ordered him to Bold up. At this remark
Bryan said "All right." The stranger
then told him he was the man he wanted
to see to which Bryan responded by say-
ing he was ready ami at the same Mine
sticking a revolver into the man's fac.
At this stage of the game the man found
he was mistaken and said it was another
fellow he was looking for and Bryan rode
ou into town. Guard.

Mrs. Pcnn cnt to Portland yesterday
on a visit.

Capt. E. J. Lanninghas returned from
a trip to California.

Mr. J. M. Marks bas moved to Albany
to locate at least temporarily.

Fred Weatherford went to Salem to-

day to enter the boy's bicycle race.
Mr. YA. R. Huston left last evening on

a trip to Monmouth, Salem and oilier
places.

was issued veeterday lor tne
marricga of Henry Joiu.s in and Olive
Piper.

G. L. Blackman and f.imilv have moved
to Albany to reside. Mr. Blackman will
clerk in the drug store of Hodges A Xc
Farland tins winter

Mr. Alex Dumond returned last even-
ing from ault Ste. Marie. Mich., aftr
an abeenc of several months, and will
make Albany his borne.

Mr. Burgh and Mis Burgh, old East-
ern friends of Mr. J. A. Cutuming, were
entertained last evening by Mr. Cum-min- g

and some friends. They left on
the overland on a trip to California.

X. II. Alien, of Albany, who is inter-
ested in tiie Electric Liijiit Company oi
that city,an! manager of the Red Crown
flouring mill, ia in the city on buine,and is a gthfyt at the St. Charles. Port-
land Telegram.

Mr. J. B. Lor.e. of CorvaTis, the man
shot several months ago by Max Fru-ndl- ,
was in Albanv la.t n:ght to cs..!iuU Dr.
Davis about the b il.et ruling ia Un

right side of his head. It ill U reap-
ed in a few weeks.

In the etereolyped lacgiwge i.f the
oress the Dkhtht irkitoataLre a

Prof. Schrlna's Recital.

50
50
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6 and' 2
27 prs mens heavy sVs worth 3 1

3i bviiee heavy kip shoes wor h
t2-2- 5 1

22 " ladies heavy button grain 1

17 " " kid button pat tip I
75 cbilds shoes worth l.tO
16 mens all wool suits a
27 pr mens pants worth f.-C- O 1
10 ladies all wool cloaks worth !0. 3

The following is the. varied pnramofProf. Scbring's rvritai whivii will be
given at the Congregational rhurx-- on 1 1 iemens has lti umg brus) and paint

Selden Warner, the wealthy Linn
county farmer, of Ilalsey, was in'Albany
bm evening on a visit to bis wife, from
whom be has been separated for some
time. Before railing he got gloriously
drunk. His condnct was a tenioeranee
lecture of itself. He had a knife and he
tore around tbe boose promiscooarlv.
throwing things in tbe fire and commit-
ting numerous reSned acts of thai har-acte- r.

Marshal Lee was railed in and
the drackea man was placed in the 'e.

This morning ne paid a fine of
to, which let him off very easily.

A Live Runawsr.

ibis conang Wednesday evening, O. to- - j unsjanngSy on his buirgy and wagons,
ber 2nd. i which has made them look Itke new, and

case. 1 here is said to be some important
new testimony in connection with tie
ia .

2otl to Oct. 4th inclusive, the
R'-iir- e to Portland local trim No. 17 will
stop at SjU-- nntil h 35 p to. on aocouct
of the thl Fair. 'I be round trip rate
from Allrny 18 the fair will be II.6J

In cnrting a hole in the wall yesterday
Dr. G W Mas'oo fond old

covervd with duct and cobwebs,
am-Ki- other a cisrssfch dated INS from
A R Mc at Albany, to W Gird, r
fortland: Ccmo up M
Gird "irti ci ed tbe prepir'J cow owted
by Dr Hastoc.

There wi'l ta confereoc of tbe
of Lion county at Suedd Oct 15th

at 2 o'cl k.also at 7u55 o'clock r. m.
to con -- id T th prcaeot icteretts cf tbe
part r. A 1 w hs are fncaoiy to the cause
of lmperaiKe teform are nwpectfudt in-

vited By order of Irobibitioa County
Comu.it tee.

Tbe Setter Peyton Coined t Company
wilt begia a weisk eojraemcnt i K hany
atp .puUr prior tteit Monday. An en-

tirely tse rejnoire cf play will be pre-eo- td

!t:cc (tier Tnily. which made a
io.l b t in Sa em. Febely Aued wiil

14 presetted Monday wt.ing. On
ol a big Ma-on- ic btil there will be

no etttertfOERH-B- t 1 kur-ia- y ciht.

Orchestra "Fiiiterwoche otfcr'.ure" ! preitv and a the proverbial
Ripley. j "'little red watfon." Jjsibi Johnmn, of

l lano Ihieit jccte!. Mief Alia ia. is twuding a tijw reMenc and
Es:es. Ella Fenneil rm a coaipie'cd will Ware the in--

12.50 5 CO

$ ?.0O 2 SO

I4.G0 I 75
a . . . . 7S
2 75
S 3 00

Violin Solo "Fort td Peaant' ig.ei.M. and forever afterwards travel

16 mioses cloaks, assTrtel '
20
18 prs white blankets
13 " grey
12 " l.eaw e-- ev blankets
16 " U-s-t $ojOO
15 yds good coiton fiarsnel..

jojppe, Ma-t- er RovGdmore. and harnonio.l!v 111 double

Card Or Tit asks. The Bndersinl
wishes to express his heartfelt thanks
to the many neighbors and friends who
rendered assistance and tendered sym-
pathy d'ing the illness and after the
death oi his lieloved wife.

i'.EKT KEU.OCti.

Big Cors. One of the wonders of the
state fair is an ear of corn in the Linn
county exuihit. col'eote-- i by Mr. I.B.
Monteilh . Even eastern people gaze at
it and marvel at the wonderful fert.lity
of our soil, for nothing like in was evff
seen beyond the Rockies. Mr. Monteilh
is on the track of an ear off tl hat will
surpass even this one.

"For MvraJ bM looted with

The team of Oiarle Rounds, cf Benton
cunnly, ran awav yesterday. Start.' ng
from in front of L. Got'iebs they ran no

Mr. LawIerSaid.

Mr. William B. lawler, managing tor

of the La wler Gold Mines, Limit-
ed, and English company extensively
engaged in developing the gold mines of
Linn county, was in Portland on Satur-
day, says the Oregonian. During the
past two weeks the work of development
on the property has progressed nninter--
ruptedly.and with good results. The;
sinking'of a winze in the Red Bu.l j.ine
has exposed an ore vein five feet in
width, without sign of hanging or foot
walls, the assay value of which is $47 per
ton in gold, anil also carryisg some sil-

ver. The property work is being carried
on vigorously, and, with the present
showing, a rentable bonanza of gold-beari- ng

rock is likely to be uncovered.
Some delay has been experienced in

the shipment of the mill from
Denver, but it is expected to reach the
railroad terminus within a few days, and
from there hauled toQuartzville by wag- -'
on. The mill building is nnder construc-
tion, and will be ready for the inachin-o- n

its arrival. The extensive work
being done by this company has given
an impetus to mining in Linn county,
and a score or more of prospectors are
out in the hills of the Santiam in quest
of indications. Some weeks ago the New
York Banker, reterring to the mines now
tinder control of the English company,
stated that the property had been sold
for $500,000, which is an error. The
property is not for sale, but $500,000 has
been subscribed in London as a working
capital, which will be used to thorough--!
ly prospect the several claim1!, provide
the requisite machinety and meet the
preliminary demands incident to the
practical aevelopmeut of such an enter-
prise.

H. B. Sacrey returned Saturday even

Total cost on year's crop. . . .$1,000 00
Now ten pounds of hops to the box is

the usual yield. Grower will need to get
10c per pound fat his hops to cover ex--'

pense, and pay ordinary wages.
True, the yield on the low, rich bot-

tom lands may be greater than 100 boxes
per acre, and the hops may sometimes
go more than ten pounds to the box.
But then owing to moald and lice, the
crop may be worthless nd an entire loss,
so we count the 103 boxes per acre as a
full average yield, and in the above fig-
ures there is no allowance for insurance,
and the matter of drying is a very risky
business. Besides, it is not prudent to
put anything but first class hops on the
market now. Hops depreciate in value
fully one-ha- lf each year, and if they are
held over become valueless in three
years.

sa.;. .i-tr- trairass Slavics

Surna xj. St-io- Albany, Or. Month

S.j.t, IS!)."..

M. ctenij.tar, 55 7
llai'uia'n temperature, 85; date, 28:h.
Miaiiuo n teniirature, 32; date, 21.
Total precipitation. 2.53 niches.
No. of ceor dayi. 11.
No, of pa.tly days, 6.
No. of cloddy amy, 13.
Dattsof ligft frost, 9,23.
Date of killing front, 42.
Dates no which hail ftjl, 0
Date oa wnich aJest fell. 0- -

Data of thunder storm O 7.
Aurora. 0

' Prevailing direction f the i.d. K. 3.
T m per .lure 00 7

Raiof. 1,0.62, B rl 17 years.
Joujs Bsicaa,

Volauteer Observer.

on the bridge each side oi the middle
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All wool scarlet " piryd..- -

20 yds good p ints ".

Menst overalls lb made)
50c ties
ncdershirts acd drawers each

All silk ritton per yd
Mens Rockford socks
Boys all wool suits 6 to 10 years
Mens odd coats worth 7.5o

Groceries.

Vocal Solo, violin obligato "Fiddle jH-a-
r.

ar,.l I" Miss Myrtle la-- There are a great man v orm in thi
I wni'Solo "longing

" Jutiinann, part of Uie va'.k'V, in fact, they are soHiss Kdna tfilmnre. numerous thra Ihvr are proving loiie archetra "Danube Wai;ii" nujfance to the farmers in many ways,Ivanovici. ,1(t, W(MS their noctarnal viiits"to
1.3110 S'- !- ipus 3o No. i tK. g, hou-wifc- s lun-r- r, ret.bingt lemcnti. Jli tit -. ihem oi their .x ijint an I cVmmiient- -
Tno ipu- - ts No. 4 i r 2 Yi V:i-i- . and v lining the pl bulv a pin monev.

1 iano--- I I Ir.ii. Scurin, MUes Saturday night W. L. Arm! rung arid
Sosie lenm-!!- , Iia Irvir.e. Jtiuv Thomp.n. witil the helpof twoI lauodacit ;Les Ia I v SeviiK" : Jogs. cai4unl foir large coon that werv

SchuWrt Pnmo, Ma Irvine, Stvndt, j tre;Kin with felonious intent, upon
v r!Li (U;e former gentleman's premises, iheio!inSo.o Sixth Air arie" Opus next day roa?t coon was very pleotUuL

Piano Ufin, la, lUnM.- - L.TUe.h'u "ths ohl baby ! of

f pleasant call from Rev. Edward Davis,

i cam. la about use center of the bruise
they came up with two ladies of Corvallis,
in a carriage factory bu k board. One
of the wheels was struck end tbe axle
was bent but cot broken, and the Ladies
wen tinininr.! Thi. rv.n r ; m, . ta pmitsiet buinr Oi my bra 1 Uica give

me coniJer il!e . uritil it ooup?a j their joamev an J were seen passing Rain- -
Sl frv t i 'i

sbo will sjieas in the ojra bouso to-

night. Mr. Davis is a Pacitic Oust boy,
is original and outpokea. Whatever
else be is, he is decidedly entertaining,
both on the platform tnd facing you iu a
chair. No one will hear him ht

without beiiig benefited. The line in
his picture wiii lie clean cut and liae
faces full of expression.

to tat to trv A rer' Hiir igor. Before 19 lbs lest granulated sugar 1
sin2 one bottle, the hamor wm heilei."
T. f. Adams. General Merchant, Tur- -

beville, a- - " iiv .:iin2iiam. 01 iiaisev. met with a
(Caprice) Lauranr Ida Irvine.lf your child is pursy, fretfnl, troubltd ad mishap one day Uwt k. During

a short alence of iis mother from thewitii glandular swelling, innamed eyra.
Address Jteo tttinute) "Musical Cu

ture."'
T 1 . . . . , ... kt'.chen, ti c httle fellow attempted toor sore on 'be bead. fu., or body, acourte

00
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of Ayer s :irapariila is needed to eipe
th scrofulous humors from the blood. The

1. N. Groves haa morel into tbe Ua:k.
smith frtop jut vara'td by Alpbam Bros.

Sixty lain of hep were soli ia Kusjpce
at 6 cenU per pound yesterday m rmn.

An Artistic Lecture.

Rev. Edward Davis spoke last night at
tbe Opera Houae to a fair fcixed audience,
on the "science ot Art."' Mr. Davis,
though only 22 years of age.is one of tbe
U-s- t known'ministcisof the Pacific Coast.
He i pecuiUriv indivkluai in bis make-
up. His intellectual tissues are Davi'.
He is a bold, flowery seaker, extremely
dramatic in bis act ion, possessing magne-
tism and impressing one with his per-
sonality. On account of his sermons in
Oakland, highly colored by San Fran-
cisco yapers, in which be is a measure
favored dancing and tbe sase,many bave
lormed a prejudice againt him as a min-

ister, disbelieving in sensationalism in

4 it Arbackte cosee
4 lbs Lion coffee
20 Ihs good rice
SO bars Savon Eoap
Best savon sosp pr box
10c bar toilet soap
3 pkgs Eiatehos new--

snppiy)
5 papers Arm & Hammer soda
5 gal best Pearl c5
3 lb piper Cold Dust wash ir
tinkC latino jowdcr
S A bt--?t pme lard
The best fell roller oor per sack . .
Good broom

Toora ioe business.

ion tcron. tia livme, 1. r.ino. cu:a reach him, bis lace andsooner tcu btrsn to rive U.U medicine the
Ulv wa burned in a frivhtful manner

A Snort oca Sraiwta. At tiie W. C.
T. C. Hail four nights this week Rev.
Worthen, a temperance evangelist, is
pounding away at intemperance. lie is
giving whisky tome terrific knocks
Probably a more outspoken temperance
orator has never been in Albany. He's
a regular MetliolL'tcampmeeiing should-
er striker and he certainly makes oat
n temperance a cyclone of evil devastat-

ing tne country. Take one point. vividly
pictured. In 1SSM there were five hun-
dred wives alone murdered in the C S.
by drunken husbands. Mr. Worthen
speak again tt.ight and

belter
The fourteen mnth ri l chi'd of Fred

Veal fell down a pair of stairs Urt nightOakville. Nwikinjj one 1 f iu arm. It. Davis
the bone.

I taoo duel "Neck and Ntvs Galop'
Meyer Primo, l la Irviiic,

Alta Estes.
Urcliettra Overture SchleM-vreH- ,

"Home Circle."
Doors open at T o'clock. Pregram to

begin at S 0VI0. k. A fee of n will
be charged at the door in order to defray
the necessary sri-n-s conncctetl witii

Moiica! help was called and everything
done to alleviate the child suffering,
w hich, although vry painfu!, will not
prove, the doctor says, in auy way dan-
gerous .

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Brown, of Diver-na- n,

lii., who have been doing the coast

ing from bis Aisea store.
The work in the prune orchards still Judge Hewitt held a nrvcial sion ofMr. John Concklin, clerk with Conrad

continues and the prunes are very ripe. the circuit C"Ui 1 ftrdav Mr the purposeMeyer, returned last evening from a trip
to San Francisco. Mr. Morgan is boas ol the drier here. Sept. ;S, 1SS5. n. F. MclLwarx

Svaaru FbohovX.
Execntors Estate of A. B.MdJwa:n.

of bearing arnM nt ia tbe ce f smytiie
aain't the OriCi.iai Tea t v.Mr. Earl White returned yesterday. wettding tour, and visiting relatives

Koilowii-j- f - '.he in of letters regaining
in tne pnsl orfio-- at -- luaay. Linn eoooty
Ore, S pt. 17, 1335. Persons calling for
toa letter mass v ths date on which
they were adveriiwa.

Mr. Joe Ralston returned this noon
He has been at Independent picking

the recital. The objv?ct Mmg merely to 00
intnduc to the musicai public, thro:i'i j at

al 1 v, were given a farewell supperG W. Tavlor. the hvi mover, hafrom a trip to Oiex, where he visited hi s
the pulpit. In his address on "The
Science of Art" there was nothing

nor particularly striking, and,
vet, as a w hole, when anal vsI, eon tain--

, , ... 3

I'Tcated in Aibaiv. Tavli has movedhops for the bakery. He wouldn't pick
them lor beer.brother Ixinner, lor several weeas. me worst oj mi torm-- r pnp.is. the

methods and wort of IVd' Sitting a
an instructor.

Miss Favne Strahan and young lady ouilding frvui 1 ortland to Asl.land and
knoas Low.John Vineyard returned from the statefriend came no from Portland this noon

ABorr 100 Vaults Old- .- A B. Clirg-oia- n

diel at Corvallis Monday at 'he age
of 98. He was lorn in Pennsylvania
Julv13th, 1797. Two son. Cyrus and
G. V. Clinginan, live near Peoria. He
was buried at Poiria. There were pres-e- at

at the funeral the two sons, aged 71
ami 6a, a daughter age. I 68 and grand-
children and great grandchildren.

ing a wen ctassinm, uiwucmiui uoe oi
ideas on a subject full of refinement and
requiring ver. eloe attention to appreTriiby was eivo by fvmler Pvtin. atfair last Saturday. He says there were

not so many gamblers in attendance asand are tne guests oi aiajor vanteruury

Bridge., N L
Cree,
Davenport. K. A
Matattta, G.
Read, J.

& Allen.

Brothiers, Da icy A.
'enter, Sam

Green, E.
rhillibei, D 'fmith.J H.

T. J. Stitzs, P M

Mr. Jas. Law. of Suahan. . Y., a cap WED IT j3 JDAC ciate. tne leavi-- s each a lecture wuhont
Salem last night. A ihe p!ay is top-- 1
righted, and Daly U watching f ro!In;if
there is liable to bi ioth kie n: Perhaps

italist who bas lafe interests in the
W. is in the city ana wilt visit miss ma taking away anything in particular, and

yet much as a "whole, the general im- -
presision being a pleasing one, that pol- -IV) ton bas a take off.

th- - reidenc of T. P. Pattoa last
Thursday evening. Those present were
lieo. F. Smith and sister, Mrs. Katie
Uu-Te- ll, the Misst-- s Belle and Maud
Ward and D. S. McWilliams. JThe even-
ing was very socially spent with sonas.
music and recitations, after which thev
all sat down to a table loaded with good
thins, where Uats were drank aud
g,rl wishes and blesing showered up-
on the happy ooupie. On the arrival
of the south Uitin.l California express
the party a ij mrne.1 to the depot to say
ai rvvotr and wish the trawlers a safe
and pleasant trip.

A messenger arrived, this noon, frem

(K"IA1. AND Hr,JiSl.vlRoberts and parents a few days.
Trainer Oi Ely who handled the li! he the nuu.l ol the nearer.The base ball season endid yesftrJay

ith tbe club in the fi.llowina or(t-- ; lial--

usual. hv7
Mr. Smith and family started for their

home at Acme, Lane county, laat weei.
Geo. D. Barton and Ike Jones went to

Salem the fore part of the week, they
went to look after the Oakvill exhibit.
We are all right!

We notice in last weeks Democrat in
the Tangent items, as follows: "Your

Art has come.lsi-caur- e the mind oi mancrack racinz men of the P. A. A. C. and R A. I5c:ii!l came over from
todav.High Vrt Custom Tailoring. ioiore, Cleveland, l'hiladfli.ina. Chicago,C C. C. O. this summer and landed needed methiug by which to enjoy the

Wakefield, f Portland, i- -Besides his tegular business W. R Mrs. D. W
in the citv.

little "Eli" Lee so often a winner, is
how Charley Sears for the

Boston. Brooklyn. Piitlur. Cincinnati,
New York, Wellington. St Imi, Liui
v. He This makes two ucceivi victories

beautiful in lite. The sculptor has striven
hard to develop and give to the world the
beauties which are in his soul and mind.G raham is prepared to take orders for

h ieh art custom tailoring by a leading fair next Friday, and if his usual luck at
THIS WEATHER IS ALL RIGHT

Cut There Is n Big Storm Coming
fs.-- lia!:imore.correspondent bad the pleasure of going

rlnwn the main street at Oakville onetends them the Albany nyer wiu oebouse in New York, only union labor
MissMan.I IVyoe, of E.k City is in

Albany on a visit.
Mr. Joe Meyer? has ictnrned from

We are all building and assisting art
w hen wecultivaie the beautiful thoughtsTbe euminalion of Diaker.who 1 tbarg- -found wejl id the lead at he tape. Coburg. with inudigei.ee that Grandpadav last week and shook his hat at Ami ed with dirpoing of alcnt 1KXK' bobel Soon.givea us. l aiming, ecuipior, music.liramweil, an old piot-ee- r of Imiron wascus." Well did you ever? H, shook BelknrpSpnngs.of other mens wue-u- . was b Id before Ju at the poiut of death, and the immediatehis bat at us '.This reminds us of an poetry, oratory is tiie orvter in w inch art
lakes its place in the world according toMrs. E. L. Thompson and son. Lewis.

The Statesman reporter who called on
Rev. Edward Davis, who will speak in
Albany at the opera house
night: His meditations were interrupted

e m ployed and first class work guaranteed.
All kinds of garments made from the

nest line of earn pies ever seen in Al-

an y, a fact easily appreciated by an
of the sample book. Suits from

$16 up.

presence of his son John was needed.anecdote of a boy who went out to see came up from Portland this noon. Mr. lavia, the latter oeing tne art oi ineAlthough Mr. liramweil has been suffer
future.License has been bsued for th marthe king, a nicely dressed man came

along on borsebark and asked the boy In the middle of his lecture after hisriage Ol W . R Kellv and MaL-ei- a Carter.

tice Freekson this forenoon. Only one
witness jas. A Smith was called for the
prooecntion. He made a plain caf. It
aeems like a laiti caeanjway: Ccrtificatrs
calling for !MO bushels of wLcut and only
f0) buliU to meet it with. It is an A B
C propofiition Mr. Blaker was held in
SloOO bons tn await the action of the

ing with heart dimase foe a long time,
and bis present condition was expected
to haptien at anv momvnt. his maov

what ha vast lookinir for. he said I am
at one time by a Statesman representa-
tive who was very kindly received and
who was most favorably impressed with
the distinguished young minister. He

Walter F. Burrell and Constance Mont thoughts on music Mr. Davis sat down
to the piano and with a masterly touchlooking for the king," tho nice dressed

man said "set on behind me and I will friends and relatives hoiwd for the best.

Needing a Macintosh?
Overcoat?
Any wet weather goods?

The demand for these things has al-

ready brought them out onto onr coun-
ters where they find eager, ready

at the low prices marked.
It is not too early to think of these

gomery were married in t'ortland vesler- -
lliV anil it be sad indeed if this proveshas a frank, open countenance, be peak " .show vou who the kinif is. everyliody

the end. iiakky textom,ing 8 manly, noble nature, backed by a Rev. D. C. McFarlaud and family havetake off their hats to tbe king." They
presented a classical composition w Inch
brought cut a warm encore.

State Fair.

w a oatter imm-dia- te attetticn. ru
sooner trtatcd. the eier cared. . he n
ment yu are ill. can a eoccs . wace ne r.a
rrevenoed for vou bave voor preiijticoiled wt to Oummmg lug Store. ve
avoid rui-tak- in compounding meoiciucs
because we the iuot scrpuloc
care. The superiority of ear mediriEes lies
in the absolute purity and uniform frcihrc-o- f

our drugs. This is th basis of onr clai.a
to public confidence. It's also well to re-
member that our stock ot perfumes an.
toik waters is the largest and choicest in
the city.

j a rrncixG.

if rand jury. Tbev hud not been obtained
th's afternoon; but it was said probably

taoved this week to Junction City, wheresoon came to a large crowd and they all
took off their hats. The man said '"now

strong intellectuality, a readiness of
speech, a keen observation and a love of
the humorous that ought to continue in
making a powerful pulpit orator.

would be this evening. The C P. Presbytery, things, and besides, its a hne way tom v lal do von know who the king is
The bov said. "It mnst be one of us. We Cou-eg- k Notw. A Y. M. C. A. Bible There was the biggvst attendance at

the fair yesterday, about 10.000 beingboth had our hats on," We are like Scio. Or.. Sept. 30. The Oregon Pres--class was formed today. These clases
that bov. we are used to being looked bvterv of the Cumlierland Presbvterian

make an investment.
Fast Color Black Macintoshes

In aerenkt grade, alt food.mn Sac Blsca Omeoaia at moob!
raw. . .

they will reside.
Mr. Wm. McKinr.on, of the Cascades

has been in the c;ty for the first time lor
many months.

Mr. Ralph Knapp, of this city, has
made arrangements to enter McMinn-
ville Collegc.with the intention of finally
studying for the ministry.

William M. Hoag was in town a few

unite bible study and christian work. present.uo to. so we could not tell "Young Amer church held its regular fall session hereA happy laugh is out of place during

Tie examination of A , Blaker will take
place at V a. in. instead of to-

day, as intended.
Rev. G. H, Worthen, an evangelitt.will

lecturt on temperance at the Vv. C. T. U.

Sophia R. won the 2 :17 pace.bcst time
2.20; a five-eigh- th dash was won byica" from anvoue else by that sign. If September There was a lull atrecitation.

tendance. Rev. I M'liovles waselect- -he had shook bis foot at us we would
have known he was a stranger, and if be Tiny in 1 :03, and the mile and a quarter Tlwa a Mt Knc of toed wtl. ai Tup Cu or orer--The junior class studied Outline His , , . 1 . . . 1 t, ... coau, in ia aict tana ana arusrea.eu moicraior oy acciaiuaiion, ami nev, hurdle by lionnio is. in 2:1V.tory last year. The following interview W . . McGee was elwled statcM clwkhall, Monday, xnes'iay, vseaneaaay ana

Thursday nights of this week.
had shook his fist at us he never would
have cot anv closer for we can run, and hours Monday forenoon. He has returntook place in a certain class yeste day. Rev. E. T. Ingle presented a letter of

The bicycle races attracted attention
and were exciting. The 2 mile Salem
championship was won by Murphy inI'rot. how long out the runic wars lat. .don't you forget it. Come again PaidAn old Indian say we are to have a long

e are satisned with the attention
the "puliic ia giving, because it shows
they are sensible people who appreciate

distnixsion granted I ini at Silverton,
Stately Junior. Two or three'years. Prof.hard winter Nerly every year some tdd bring your knitting. amicus. May 24, IS'.).'., and le.iuisted that it be & :41 secomt. Shippand lown- -

ed to Albany, where he expects to remain
for some time. It is said that Col. Hogg
will not I out to settle up his receiver-
ship with the referee, but will delegate
that matter to C. C. Hogue. Times.

llow diil the second Punic wars termiIndian sari that: hat we never have any declared invalid, on account of error. send were starters. In the boy half
very hard winters in Oregon after all, nio'e The request was complied with, and hisTbe best races at the fair will couie off

1 hursday. More amovemenli on that daysoft than bard.

our cttorts to please.

TIIE L. E. 11LA1N CLOTHING CO,

Leading Clothiers tc Tailcrs.
name was ordered enrolled, the 1 resby'

nate? B.J. With a treaty of peace.
Here is anw Junior verb "Talco tu'ere

tuli tultum."
Joe Ralston has returned 'o school.

mile open the Democrat carrier and col-

lector, Fred Weatherford, was in the
front, winning easily, Charles Cleaver
seeond.Boster Neal third. Time, 1 :S8 V

Henry M. Stanlv, the great explorerJohn George, tbe Cherokee half breed tcry deciding that he was still a memberthan any otl er day of the fair, Tbe ex
passed througr Albany last night lor San of that bodv. Rev. J u Templeton wascursion from this city will give you an cp rrancisco, where ho will take a steamer dismisfetl hv order ot tho Presbvterv,

foot racer, is serving oat a short sentence
in the calaboose, for being drunk and dis
orderly. He will be free again tomorrow

Class A. quarter mile, was won bv I'r,Mr. George Howe is taking the normalPurtumty to see these sports lor a small

Easy to Take
And Perfect hi Their AcSoa,

AYER'S PILLS
Never fail to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.

for Asia. On account ot the overland

Prof. A. STAKE
Of W ill A Stark.

Optical SpcciaSis.
Graduate of the Chicago Orthalm

College.
1 am prepared to examine scientific

and accurately, by the latest and improved
methods of modern science, any who de-
sire to have their eye tested.

Cutick Block, Albast, Okksos.

The follow ing committees were announc Wright, followed by Riggs, Ebipp, tgle,course.cost.
ed by the moderator: Murphv, Townseml, ooUs ana laennon.evening. passing through Albanv at midnight our

citizens were precluded from seeing this
among the most celebrated men of the

Time. 30 seconds.Siekivon county, Cal, officials find 83.18
will lsu Woodmen's day,dav. aud it promises to be a big event.miles of Central Pacific railwxy in that

county which has been aesed at the rate
of $17,430.53 per mile, according to thi
Yreka Journal. Pullman Palace Car roliitg"I have proved the value of o Mr Julius Grndwohl will give the fol

lowinir reinarkaWv low prices, for net cash
stock is asjesseu at 910 00 pr nine iron stone china: dozen 7 inch plates, 40

Aver s PilJs m relieving ayspejj- - o.
eik and headache, with which g;
complaints I was so long troubled
that. Tipit.heathe doctor nor my- - o

Home mistnons Rev. W H Jones, El-

ders C W Scriber and J H Johnson.
Ministerial relief llcv. W V McGee,

Elders B 11 Irvino and Dr. D M Jones.
Sunday schools and publication Rev.

E T Ingle, Elders C W Scriber and W
M Abbott.

Ministerial reports Elders J H John-
son and C W Scriber.

ladmnoti was selected as tho place of
holding the spring meeting, commencing
on Thursday Isidore the second Sunday
in April, l!f.

Still Another. Sunday evening,
about sundown, as Mr. Knowles, travel-
ing agent for the S. B. Medicine Co., was
coming over Roliert'a Hill, two masked
highwaymen appeared on the scene, and
one of them, thrusting the muzzle of a
double barrelled shotgun within a foot
of his fa;e, commanded him to elevate
his hands. He at once complied with
the request, and the robbers proceeded
to go through his pockets. They found
a $10 gold piece and about five or six
dollars in silver on his person, which

cents; H dozen cuiw and saucers. 4" cents;Original oension havj Iwen granted to
Alhort Mc Clnnir. of Cra frdvillt. Linn wash bowl, pitcher and cnainner. i.wi ,r,nsiul T should ever be o: isms.

afrain. Throuch the use of ?! county, and to Stephen Farrell, of l'ottlaad
The pensisns of William H.iray. of Coai- -

hA ahove medicine I am better J A&fjg'l ."?eSv Cusici Block
than I Jiave been for years. -
a. iIaskill. Versailles, 11L Si

nisi Honors WofW Ki.f.

Da
A very big price was paid for quinine

once, an 3unce, think of thwt ; now for
25 cts Hodges & Mc Farland will fell you
enough to knock the malaria from a whole
fami'y. Their stock of iroods is first class

fctock, Douglass county, and Altrel .

Camp, of Roeburg, have ben reduced.
A re issue and an increase has been allowed
Owen Obi, of Fosabirg. .Joula coj.il.

Peon.it Skk Him. A very striking

"I have used AVer's Pills for oj

SICKLY CHILDREN
thrive and prow fat on
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- cr

Oil aud Hypophos-phitc- s
when all other food

fails to nourish them. It
is the easy fat food for
infants and children.
Many children have been
kept alive on it for days
by rubbing it on their
bodies and absorbing it in

15 years as a catnaruo u
tJaint and always with ex--

they appropriated, and he was allowed
to proceed on his way rejoicing. Rows-bu- rg

Plaindcaler.

Killed A Coco a a. Yesterday L. C.
and their price low. Alt customer treated
alikeI looking young man, with smooth face Filling and extracting of teeth withe ot

sain asoeualty
tflemely beneficial effect, never I
Laving had need of other medi-- o
cineT I also give AVer's Pills to o

Ives, of Detroit was astonished to see a
j large cougar in his front yard. Getting A MAN'S A.MAX,

llVMMONDs 11I0VEMKNTS. Mr. A. B.
Hammond, promoter ot the Astoria-Gobl- o

road and president of the Oregon
Central & Eastern railroad, arrived in
the city yppterday morning from Astoria.
Mr, Hammond will loavo today for Al-

bany, Corvallis and Yaouina, to loot;
after bis interests on the Hue of his prop-
erty. Bi'lore returning to this city, he
expects to make a brief visit to Sau Fran- -

mvaSrienCand the
meyresult Is

most satisfactory." A.
S ViTnit. Centre Conway, 2T.H.

and long hair, was in the city tins noon
on his way to Eugene. It was Edward
Davis, of Oakland ministeralfame. Mr.
Davis is one of the most sensational
preachers, on tbe coast, in fact in the
United St tes. He is very eloquent and
erudite and people like to hear him. He

CREAMI INSURANCE AND MONEY

his gun he presented the Icllow witn some
cold lead, laying him completely out in
short order. The animal, a large, fine
looking monarch of the Cascades was
brought to Albany today and shipped to
11. A. Smith at Portland.

Bin lis a big advantage to him to wear
well laundried shirts and underclothing.
The Albany Steam Laundry, Richards &

-

"Having been severely afflicted o
wiW costlveness, I was iiduced gr.ir i .w. thiio Their use has tins way. )! Phillips proprietors, make a specialty of1 3 . a .

I Cisco. A steamer has recently oecn put
will be at the Albany opera house tomor-
row night, and talk, sing and play, and
it will only cost you 25 cents to hear him.

1115 HOt a new remeay, gentlemens work. Free mending foreffectVa complete cure, and I j

Nervous
CJecpless, no appetite and very much ran
down, was the condition of my husband.
Clnce taking Hood's Barsaparllla he bas

wonderfully Improved, and be now eats
and sleeps well; in fact, ha Is all right.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

BROKER.

fcirtr Warrants . HongH acd
Sold, t'ffiff, Hasten R!wk, AlbacF

Ongtii.

hilt, its frri.it nnnricl-iieir- I men besides the first class laundry work.r,,. : r;: ?":Vx?mvl toshiru,
on the aqtnna-na- n rrancisco route to
assist tho summer Farallon In carrying
freight and passengers in connection
with the railroad, Mr, Hammond be-

lieves at least two more steamers of sim
' ui v uiiiiiauciu v collars, cutis, etc.wm cominrr tolifTht. llipHv.'

can connqenuy """y?;" O.S"rA.to all similarly
Whitman. oSipoino, Cu.

AYER'S PILLS
Received Highest Awards

. uv WORLD'S FAIR

State Fair Races. In the 2:2.1 class
Saturday Encounter won in the, best
time 2:17, which was made by Khaner.
The b furlongs was won by Minnie in
1 :08) : hurdle, Bonnie B. won in

Gktti.no Ready. The Lawlcr Mining
Co. have begun arrangements to lay in
enough groceries: and eatables generally,
as sell as powder and other mining re-

quisites to last all winter. No attention
will be paid in the mines to deep enow.
The mill will be 'placed in position be- -

. .. . .l .i 1 : 1

ilar capacity should be added to tho line
l.n.,.l .. .... wnn u i ... It, a,,. I ft.!.. '4tOSl PERFECT MADEws esteem very highly." Mrs. Many Co

liJOAN, 1040 Cedar Bt., Pueblo, Colorado.

nrlrl In
t"C'Ke,,;rrpsoU,i.factand atria' WANTELVAN IDEA2SSR&5S.aiue OI the OH supply your thtaf to patent ProtsctyonrWewa: theynirIn't tt pnndKl In orcrpt a m.V.ciw,' .' wauU In the grocery line cl e.r ihau any bring vow wwatth. Writs JOHN WKt)lKft-Sco- tt

a Bo-w- N. V. AM Orugf ists, oc aiai.$l. competition house in the citv. 1 SH?5! S? t!nt Atiorneys, Washmgtoa.
'i a . J IX ti, lor taeir Ilwi ptwe ofler.

trip to Sun Francisco is made for the
purpose of making some such arrange-incu- t.

Oregonian.

.aiwCrsps Cream of Tlrtar Powder. Thsj

j(u Ainmonia, Alum or my other adulterai t
4 vsaRS THS SI AtiOARQ

rXa;eecaaeeceeeeegoi
1 :04, a new record for Oregon. Riggs
won the class A. bicycle race in 2 :45)-j-,

Murphy 2nd, Wright 3rd, Woods 4tb.
cur all liver n, blUonf- - ' ,ore "8" weaiour, mJ is eapecicu

(lOOa S PiHS p,M,lniciu. fee. ftt any tune.


